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S.N. Course Name Start Date End Date Insititute

t. Investigation of Cyber
Crimes

24h htrre,2}l9 5s July,2019
GFSU

2.
Advance methods of crime
investigation

246 Jlu,e 2019 056 July 2019
CFSU

3.
Investigation of White
Collar Crime(financial
fraud investisation)

29t'!,JJy,2019 9m August, 2020
GFSU

4.

Fingerprint science and

Questioned document
Examination

296 htly 2019 096 August 2019
GFSU

Disital Forensic 0l't Ausust. 2019 3l* Mav.2020 GFSU

6.
Museology and Museum
Manaeement

2l st August, 2019 3'd September,20l9
NMI

Fingerprint science and

Que:tioned document
Eramination

2J'd December.2019 i'd January, 2020
GFSU

8.

Specialized Training on
Trade Remedies Under
WTO TRIMS, WTO
Disputes ard RTAS

09m Decembel 2019 l8m December, 2019

IIFT

9.
Certificate Programme In
Monitoring & Evaluation

l8-Mar-2020 12-Mav-2O2O
NILERD
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HOW TO APPLY

lndian Embassy, Kathmandu is pleased to invite applications for the
courses under lndian Technical and Economic Cooperation (ITEC)

Programme: 2019-20. According to the laid down procedure, the applicant
is required to meet the following eligibility criteria before filling up the
application online:

(a) A Candidate must meet the required academic qualification as

laid down by the institute for the selected course.
(b) Applicant should be between the age group of 25 to 45 years.

(c) Working knowledge of English is essential for attending the
courses.

(d) Minimum 5 years of work experience is required.
(e) Applicants should be medically fit.
(f) Those who have pafticipated in the ITEC programme or got any

other scholarship funCed by Gevernment of India earlier. are

not eligible to apply.

lf the applicant meets the above eligibility criteria, he is required to
visit the website https://itecqoi.in and look for the link "Ap'pJylfor

ITEC" and click on it. Later, three more links viz.
i & Conditions" and "Aoplv now'' will appear on the screen. It

Sis advisable that the applicant should open the links
well as and read it very carefully before
proceeding further.

Afteruvards, the applicant is required to click on the link "Applv now".

Through it, the aspirant may either choose the course or select the
specific institution for the desired course. On the right side of the
screen, the brochure for 2019-20 ITEC courses is also available,
which is having details of ITEC courses.
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Once the applicant chooses the course and,qlick on it another pagu

will appear on the ;";;; contains details of the course and

time period/duratlon wfren it will be commenced in the institute A

box viz. r Rpply witt appear :,",'f"--=;5n 
Upon clicking it another

Orn" ""ry-g"structions 
will be openeo

. The applicant should go through ln" l,lt:y"t'"ns 
cautiously before

clicking on the orop"oi*n nox-neing displayed as "select country"

and serect tn" "ountii'"r." ".'*"p"ti. 
Late, the same page will

be extended 
"no 

on''ilJ;ft;" the applicant may find the details of

the officer of Eol, d;"1iltlt'fqs with lrEc Here' the applicant

may also find a box;';' F""*lLt t'e end of the same page'

o Upon clicking it, online application is, opened on the computer

scree n Ap pr i ca nt J;';: ;:i' il'';:-"1' :,:"- ::::.],lilt sffifl
words.

. The applicant will also be asked to choose his/her own login email

lD, which *ouro iJ-ut"O oV the system to keep posted of the

processing tt"u= 1"' tillppi'"ution lt is therefore' important ihat

correct vatio e-mJl ilr# should ba given while filling in the

aPPlication'

. lt may be noted that rows of any table given in the application form

can be increasedidecreased Oy pressing +/x sign given at the

extreme right of each table'

When the applicant fills up the form onl:::^'ll submit it finally' SLDB

. a- r,^^ ^-..arirrara's e-mail lD (given by the candidates

e-am tor activating his/her

account. This link will be carrying the Password also'

Following the activation of the account' the.applicant is needed to

download a printout ; il ;t;*cation with the help of his/her e-
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mail lD and Password (sent by ITEC). The ap'plicant will also get four
(4) blank forms as part of the application, which includes English
Proficiency, Medical Report, Undertaking by the Applicant and
Nomination. The English proficiency and Nomination form should be
filled up by a senior officer of the Ministry/department wherein the
applicant is working. Undertaking will be given by the applicant
himself and Medical Report should be taken from a hospital. Here it is
important to mention that all enhies should be made properly in
these forms and thereafter to be submitted to the Education Wing of
the lndian Embassy, Kathmandu personallv between 1000 hrs and
1230 hrs. from Mondav to Fridav only. The applicant should also
carry the original academic certificates, Citizenship card, Passport
along with the recommendation letter.

The applicant should come to the Education Wing of lndian
Embassy, Kathmandu as soon as possible after completing the
above procedure. lt is significant to mention here that the application
should be submitted preferably 3 months before the start of the
course as mentioned in link of ITEC portal. There are
always chances of oversubscribing the course by the lnstitution if
applicant turns up just before the starl of the course. As a result, the
application could not be processed further on the ITEC porlal by the
lndian Embassy, Kathmandu as the portal will not accept it.
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